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Fig. 1. CT, scanned in abdominal position, showed
a hernia, through left lumbar fascias, of
perinephric fat tissue with Gerota’s fascia.
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A 68-year-old woman, complained of an indolent lump about 60×70 mm in size in the left lower back.
We conducted a computed tomography scan, which exhibited a hernia of Gerota’s fascia-commonly called
superior lumbar hernia. In the right lateral position, the hernia contents were observed to attenuate, hence
only closure of the hernial oriﬁce was conducted by using Kugel patch, without removal of the hernia sack.
Six months after the surgery, she has had no relapse of the hernia. Superior lumbar hernia, which occurs in
an anatomically brittle region in the lower back, is a rare and potentially serious disease. The urologic
surgeon should bear in mind this rarely seen entity.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 61 : 449-453, 2015)








Kugel patch を用いて修復し治癒した 1例を経験した
ので若干の文献的考察を加えて報告する．
症 例
患 者 : 68歳，女性．
主 訴 : 左腰背部 60×70 mm 大の無痛性腫瘤．
既往歴 : 特記事項なし．






入院時現症 : 身長 152.0 cm，体重 64.9 kg（BMI





腹部単純 CT（腹臥位) : 左腰部に Gerota 筋膜を伴
う腎周囲脂肪織のヘルニアを認めた（Fig. 1）．









mm 大のヘルニア門を認めた（Fig. 4）．Kugel patch を
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Fig. 2. MRI, scanned in dorsal position, showed a
hernia, through left lumbar fascias between
interior posterior serratus muscle and inter-
nal abdominal oblique muscle, of perine-
phric fat tissue with Gerota’s fascia.
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Fig. 3. Operative illustration, latissimus dorsi is exteriorized after skin incision.
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Fig. 4. Operative illustration, after sectioning latissimus dorsi, the hernia
oriﬁce is shown between internal oblique and serratus posterior interior.
同部位の後腹膜前腔に挿入．下後鋸筋，内腹斜筋に固
定．ヘルニア門を修復した（Fig. 5）．
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Fig. 5. Operative illustration, the upper ﬁgure shows the hernia oriﬁce is closed
with Kugel patch in the retroperitoneal space. The lower ﬁgure shows
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Fig. 7. The red line triangle is located on the interior lumbar
triangle-Petit’s triangle. The lower ﬁgure shows enlarged
view of the upper ﬁgure.
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Fig. 6. The red line triangle is located on the superior lumbar
triangle-Grynfeltt-Lesshaft’s triangle. The lower ﬁgure shows
enlarged view of the upper ﬁgure.
報告や固定方法によって再発例の報告12)もあり，現
在では使用しなくなった施設も存在するようである．
Kugel patch : 腹膜前腔へ挿入し固定する．腹圧に
よってヘルニア発生部位にさらに密着する．Kugel
patch を用いた術式は underlay patch repair であり，
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Bard Ventralex : 主に腹壁ヘルニアにおいて用いら
れる．特徴，使用方法などは前述の Kugel patch とほ
ぼ同じである．
PROLENE Hernia System : Onlay patch，underlay
patch を合わせたメッシュであることが特徴である．
前述の Kugel patch 同様，腹膜前腔の十分な剥離が必
要である．視野の確保が難しく underlay patch の広が
りが不十分で再発する例の報告もあり，十分な確認が
必要とされる．






















シュ Kugel patch を用いて修復し治癒した 1例を経験
した．
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